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TO THE LAST CENT

The yellow journal has another
fako story about tbo alleged desti-

tute condition of tho Hawaiian dolo
Ratoa to Washington It is perfect ¬

ly true that tho Hawaiians who pay
tho expenses of thoir delegates are
constantly contributing to tho fuud
subscribed for that purpose It
should be rememberod that tho re ¬

presentatives of tho Hawaiians did
nob entor on their mission under
similar circumstances to those un-

der
¬

which Thurston and tho othor
political mountebanks hare travelled
forth Thurston and his outfit cover
thoir espouses by drawing on tho
great sugar concerns and thoir
drafts aro paid and tho amounts al-

lotted
¬

on the tonnage of tho differ ¬

ent plantations
Tho Hawaiians dig up their

uiokels and dimos and quarters as
fast as they can earn them and
spare them in support of the men
who went to Washington without
private funds or resources to help
in every possible way to defeat tho
annexation treaty It was not ex¬

pected that the delegates would bo
obliged to remain in Washington as
long as they have and tho Fooplo
como cheerfully to tho front with
thoir dimes and niokels and quarters
to defray tho expouses of keeping
their representatives on the battle
ground until tho issue is finished
and tho enemy boon routed It is

amusing by tho way to notice the
Advertiser ridiouliug tho Hawaiians
for not having put up one cent for
thoir cause and at the same time
finding the Star in a state of yel-
low

¬

amusemont because tho royal-

ists
¬

aro again digging up Is
such difference of public opinion on
tho part of tho two official organs
duo to softoning of their grey mat ¬

ters and if not why not

THE DEVIL

The editorial sausagn maohino of
tho P 0 A whilo evidently laboring
under a load of sake ovolvos tho fol-

lowing
¬

stuponduoua truth If the

Devil himself were our adviser he

could suggest nothing letter as a racial
mischief maker Dont the maohino
remember Thurstons declaration of
partnership in tho Legislature of
1880 Dont you know of tho firm
of Smith and Thurston Thurston
has been playing tho devil in
Washington but his partner is still
with us as legal adviser and boss
of tho Government Shame Granny
ia old ago so affocting your sale that
you dont rocognizo the hand you
lick

TOPICS OF THE DAY

St Patrioka Doy Faugh a bal-

lad
¬

President Dole has prpsautod tho
Maine Roliof Fund with 500 Warm
heart and good politics It is easy
to bo generous when doling out
tho other follows monoy

Tamos Stacker blooms forth as a
most creditable artist on the Hawaii
Horald The manner in which hia

ability ha built up that journal is
almost phenomenal Go on aud
prosper

Editor W N Armstrong should
onrofully study tho article takou
from tho N Y Eveniug Poat on an ¬

nexation which we publish on tho
fourth yngo

Tho Progressives have defeated
the Moderates in tho London mun-
icipal

¬

elections for members of tho
County Council Gog and Magog
wear gloomier aspects and more
doadly frowns

Tho next 6teamor will probably
bring the news of tho fato of the
annexation treaty aud the causo of
the disastor to tho Maine In tho
meantime lot harmony aud curiosity
remain aud prevail

The presout climate docs not agroo
with tho wit of tho Advertiser man
Ho pants aathmatically in his
offorts to assure tho world that ho
has resigned all his titles from
Jester in Chiof to Barber in ordi-

nary
¬

to the Hawaiian monarchy
Tho resignation is dated straot
No 9 Yokohama The doar old
Tiser and its ministerial bosses will

soon find out who aro to wear tho
pants in tho happy household of

Hawaii

Tho Unitod States Congress ap-

pears
¬

to be about as irritable and
cantankorous to tho administration
as is that of Hawaii Secretary of tho
Navy Long in the interests of peace
ha7ing practically exonerated Spain
from respousiblo connection with
the accident to tho Maino aud
somebody having boon shrowd
enough to make S2OOC0COO on tho
Stock Exchange in consequence cer
tain Congressmen now waut tp im ¬

peach the truth teller Modern
politics moan our party first our
State last

It appears to The Indeiendent
that tbo Government is allowing
the ship of State to drift on to
daugorous shoals aud quicksands
through incompetent pilots When
the most stalwart of their former
allies among the pooplo and tho
press combine in opposition to thorn
thoro must be something radically
wrong in thoir constitution They
miiBt be surrounded with incompe-
tent

¬

advisors or false friends Wo
would rospectfully advise them to
do a little thinking for themselves
to take a weeks vacation and think
matters over well before they aro too
brain weary to think We doat
want a sot of broken down political
hacks on our hands when tho time
to dismiss thorn comes in lJGD and
wo dont wish them to go out before
they have thoroughly clothed them
solve3 with political ignominy and
yet again tho uow crowd might bo
loss scrupulous thau thoy aro

A petition is being circulated and
has boon signed by a largo number
of prominent supportora of the Gov ¬

ernment on bohalf of W H Rickard
a well known citizen who ia sup ¬

posed to have been mixod up in the
1895 riot and who was arrosted
tried aud souteuced to a long term of
imprisonment aud ovoutually grant ¬

ed a conditional pardon Tho peti-
tioners

¬

ask that Mr Rickard bo ro
stored to his rights as a citizen and
tho Government is urged to grant
him a full pardon Would it not bo
good policy Mr Smith to drop
formalities and at one atroko of the
pen wipe out tho old acoro aud
grant a full pardon to all politioal
prisonora Mr Dolos administra-
tion

¬

nooda all tho friends it possibly
cau gain An act of justice and
fairness like tho unconditional
pardoning of prisoners will prove of
more bonofit thau a certain proposed
pardon of a very different kind

of sinner

Miss Eiloon OMooro

As a gracoful compliment to this
little ladys genius Oapollmoister
Hoinrioh Bergor has offerod tho ser-

vices
¬

of his excellent string orches ¬

tra for three program numbers at
her coueort at tho Opora House on
Saturday next

LOOALAND GENERAL NEWS

The bark Mohican coramoucos to
discharge to morrow morning

Tho Planter sailed at G a m to ¬

day for tho Coast with a full load of
sugar

The Independent congratulates
Mr Sam Ladd on tho advent of n
boy in his family Tally six

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now dosigUB nn
viow

The bark Fresno Captain Under
wood SO days from tho Sound with
lumber for Wildor Co is anchor ¬

ed in tho stream

Tho barkentiue Archer took Olau
diuo and James Makeos sugar to ¬

day Tho barkoutino will Bail for
San Francisco early noxt week

O Doyle H Schmidt Mrs
Richards and Mrs Kaulili were
passongers from Kapaa and Hana
lnaulu por Jas Makoo this morning

Tho schooner Ka Moi arrived late
last evening from Paauilo with 8300
bags of sugar which wont to O S S
Co warohouso to bo shipped later
on tho local steamer

John Walker lato warehouseman
for T H Davies Co has joined
tho Talley Glork Brigado along our
front Mr Walker is a roaliable ac-

countant
¬

and Sootch

Tho ship S P Hitohcook Captain
Gatos sailed this morning for Now
York with a full cargo of augar
Tho tug Elou and steamer Iwalani
towed tho big ship to aoa

HONOLULU CARRIAGE

Up to date and low prices are tho
two points combined N S Sachs Dry
Goods Co Limited

Father H Valentino publishes a
notico to tho creditors of tho estato
of MIsb Annio Oahill deceased in
this issue

For Btraight aud aoft merry bover
agos ono should call at the Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whoro the finost of
Pabst Milwaukoo and bottled goods
are Borved by tho two veterans
Goorgo Cavanaugh and Archio Tur
nor

Tho stoaming powers of tho old
steamer Jamos Makoo wore woll put
to tho tost against tho Noeau on tho
tho run up last evening from Kauai
Tho lattor stoamor was bitten by tho
former by two hours Fuller goes
up ono

Tho Jamoi Makeo Noeau and
Koauhou arrived to day with cargoes
of sugar Tho ship Honry P Hydn
took in 5500 bags of Kilaiua sugar
from Makoo and Koauhou Noeau
was put iu tho Oceanic warohouso
for tho Zealaudia

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday Maroh 19th

EILEEN OMOOEE
Will Givo Her

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT

Musical Director Professor OSOAIt
HKKOLD

Box plan now open nt Wall Nichols
Co 839 tf

013 and 015 Fort Street

DEALEIt AND 60L13 AQKNT OF

Rubber Tires
- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches
COf All Orilors from tho other Islands slll

meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIGHT Propriotor

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 11 1SDS

Wever Clog tbe Wheels
of your machinery with poor
lubricants when you can ob-

tain
¬

it superior article at a
remunerative and economical
price Wo aro reliably in-

formed
¬

by the many machin ¬

ists who have tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
arc as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources can
make them AYo have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Very high endorsement
from the Hawaiian ElecLric
Co and others enables ue to
recommend with implicit con-
fidence

¬

our

Electric Oils
for all clanses of electrical
machiuery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black Asphaltum
for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

Axle Crease
we can furnish in quantities
to suit

Tba Hawaiian Hardware Co L

2G8 Fokt Stkket

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

Ia B Kerr was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 135c por dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen- -

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12Ac nor yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 j Fine Printed English

uawns jo yarus i or pi uu Yaienciennes Liaces new patterns i25c for
one dozen yards Prutcd Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
uAll Otlier Goods at Proportionate prices I

xdo nsroT miss this opportuhity
Sale Commenoe s

WEDNESDAY1 MARCH 9 1898
IVCIlLi3LiI3Sri3I 5r ID Si F A I TIMEKIT

This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London You can ot
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

3Li- - 33-- KHB1IFLR Importer Queen St


